
 

Memorial Book

In Loving Memory of

Sean Robert gordon 
(July 30, 1980 - May 12, 2007) 



 

My heart stays where its suppose to stay and it 
will always belong to you I miss you so much 
angel,soon will meet again.. 

Sheena/gf

This memorial website was created to remember our 

dearest Sean Robert gordon who was born in New York 

Rockville Center on July 30, 1980 passed away on 

saturday May 12.2007..He was only 26 years old.

The son of Christine M.Gordon and Robert G. Gordon,

was born on July 30,1980..

Sean was a loving father,brother son and a grandson 
and I'm sure he could have been a great husband and a 

son in law too..

He graduated from Pine bush High school 1998..He spent four years in the U.s  navy 
aboard the USS thatch and was stationed in San diego,CA from 1998-2002 and achieved 
the ranks of MS3.he recieved commendations and awards as it follows:Armed forces 
Expeditionary medal,Sea service deployment ribbon,navy and marine corps achievement 
medal,navy good conduct medal,national defense service award and a citation for 
superior performance of his duties on watch from 21 of May 1999-21 October 1999 by 
J.C harris,commander,U.S Navy Commanding officer.

Sean was a father of two,his eldest son was born October 14,1998 his name is Anthony 
Christopher Gordon,his youngest was born Fatima Angelina Gordon was born March 



7,2003.they are both great children and they were the kids that you would easily love and 
adore.

He was a great b.f and I love him so dearly..he never puts me down nor fights with me 
we have our ups and down but in the end we would always make up and that's the most 
beautiful part of it..

He was a very helpful person eventhough he doesnt have anything he would still lend a 
hand nor find a way to help out..he would actually pick up a stray animal or a poor 
people he would take them in his house and feed them clothe them and even give them 
some money.

 
 



Gallery
so sweet, so unforgettable...
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Memorial Candles
our words, your light...



07/30/2009 
Mom to Angel Justin 

Lindley

~♥~ A candle lit with lots of 
love ~♥~ ♫ ♫ Happy 

Birthday to you sweet angel 
in heaven above ♫ ♫ Happy 

BD Sean!! 

07/30/2009 
sheena/gf

Happy bday sweetheart I 
love you so much and I cant 

wait to see u again! 

07/30/2009 
Melissa Eiler (Visitor)

Happy Birthday Sean. May 
God forever Bless you and 

yours. 

07/29/2009 
Laura sis 2 angels Molly 

&Adam

Lighting a candle for you for 
your birthday. May God 

bless your family and 
friends. 

05/12/2009 
Flor/Friend

Time as gonne so fast .. but 
still sometimes it only seems 
like yesterday ... My prays 

are still there... Miss you Bro 

05/12/2009 
sheena/gf

Miss u alot...I still do every 
single day... 

05/12/2009 
Mom to Angel Melissa 

Platt

I light this candle in memory 
of your beloved Sean on his 
Angel Day, God Bless you... 

04/13/2009 
sheena/gf

I'm finally 25..grew and 
learned..I still miss u I hope 
u would be celebrating this 
day with me..I love you so 

much 

12/29/2008 
sheena

I missed you u so much come 
back to me 

09/22/2008 
Sheena/fiance

I never forgot.. love nor will 
forget 

08/22/2008 
Sheena/fiance

Everytime I think of u I look 
at the sky and say thank u 

for you. 

07/30/2008 
Dessa Smith

Happy Birthday Sean with 
much love sent up above and 

to your precious family. 
Joseph's mom 



07/30/2008 
Edwina Mitchell

Precious angel a candle lit 
for your birthday my 

thoughts prayers are with U 
& all who love & miss you ~ 

Troy's mum 

05/12/2008 
Dessa Smith

Sean I light this candle in 
your memory keeping you 

and your family in my 
thoughts and prayers. 

Joseph's mom 

03/12/2008 
Sheena/gf

10 months baby..miss you 

03/02/2008 
Sheena/gf

I dont know how to live 
without u. I miss u so much 

02/17/2008 
Flor / friend

I can't believe is 9 months 
since you pass away. I pray 

the lord to give string to 
sheena and all the member 

of your family. 

12/12/2007 
Sheena/gf

Guide me all the time baby I 
miss u so much 

11/27/2007 
Katie

Sean, I miss you so much not 
a day goes by that I don't 

think of you and all the fun 
we had together I know you 

are with me 

09/12/2007 
sheena/gf

Its been 4 months I miss you 
so bad... 

08/22/2007 
Jackie

Thinking of You...RIP 
Seanyboy...I know you are 
always watching over all of 
us...always in our hearts <3 

08/11/2007 
nadine/your niece

Kuya,I miss you so much 
thank you for being a part of 

our lives you are a great 
kuya...we all miss you 

08/11/2007 
sheena/gf

I miss you so much..I know 
youre here with me right 

now..I love you so much be 
safe 

07/30/2007 
Marigrace.

Seann, i love you, and miss 
youu. Happy birthdayy :) 



07/30/2007 
Your Mother

My Sweet Son..On Eagles 
Wings you fly to be with Our 

Lord. Pray for us your 
loving family. We are so 

proud of you!!! 

07/30/2007 
Sheena/Gf/fiance

HAppy B-day Sean kisses 
from me above..miss you 

alot.. 

07/24/2007 
Charles Ian Gray's Mom

My sincerest condolence. 
May your loved one rest in 
heavenly peace and be the 

light that guides you through 
life. God bless you. 

07/09/2007 
Sheena/gf and fiance

I love you so much and I 
miss you angel..give me 

strength to live.. 

07/04/2007 
Luz allen/friend/tita luz

Sean,I may not known you 
very well but God took u 
away..Someday will see 

again in heaven 

06/29/2007 
Connie

Rest in peace bro. I miss you 
a lot... Say hello to my Uncle 

Bob up there. 

06/25/2007 
Flor/Friend

Sean, I know you must be 
looking down and taking 
care of each and everyone 

who loves you. Bless You and 
your Family and Friends 

06/21/2007 
sheena/gf

R.I.P my love and be safe..I 
miss u almost everyday..love 

you so much 

06/21/2007 
Ryan McMillan

Sean, Spread your wings 
and fly with my grandpa 
Darvin Leroy Biles. Bless 

your your family and 
friends. 

06/20/2007 
A Grieving Mom

Sean, Spread your wing's 
and Fly with my son Keith 
Elwart. Bless your Family 
and Friend's. Love Bridget! 



Condolences
from the deepest of our hearts...



Edwina ~ mum to Troy 
Mitchell

Thinking of you July 30, 2008

My thoughts and prayers are with all who love and miss Sean. Your angel certinally captured many hearts, I feel as 

if I know him from the many wonderful memories, candles and condolences. He appears to be a fun loving guy with a 

big heart, and I am sure he would of been a wonderful dad. I can clearly see how much he is missed. I am yet to 

experience a first birthday without my son I can only imagine how very hard it is. I wish there where some words i 

could say to ease your heartache, I only pray that you find some comfort knowing that others care and will 

remember your wonderful Angel.

Edwina Mitchell ~ Mum to angel Troy Mitchell.

  

Jackie/friend Sean a great friend July 14, 2007

sean was an amazing man....full of life and eager to meet new people...with one of 
the kindest hearts i've ever had the pleasure of knowing...i knew that if i ever 
needed a shoulder to cry on or someone to talk to, that he would always be 
there...he truly was one of the few genuinely good people in this world...

sean...we all miss you like crazy...i wish that i could have told you how much i 
appreciated you before it was too late, but i'll say it now...you were such a good 
friend to me and it was honor for me to have known you...i love you and miss you. 
R.I.P.

love always & forever, 
jackie  

  



tina/mom poem for Sean July 14, 2007

A Kiss From Heaven  

Within the heart of hearts a mother cries, 

in hope the soul within her son reveals. 

Reasons God would call this spirit home, 

A Sacred place, a kiss with heaven's seal.

~*~

He reaches down to touch a heart that loves, 

to ease the pain and say that it's alright. 

He's warm and wrapped in peace with godly love, 

even though he's far from earthly sight.

~*~

I speak to you my love my precious boy, 

Ne'er be long when we shall breathe as one. 

The air of unity...one gracious breath, 

you sweet and caring, tender loving son.

~*~

Your brilliant smile is etched within our hearts, 

sounds of every laugh within our mind. 

Within our darkest moments all alone, 

tis you my Sean that makes those moments shine.



 
By miah98 

  

tina/mom to my son June 26, 2007

To my dear beloved son Sean. You are the light of my life the heart of my heart. I thank God each day for 
His gift of you to me. You are much loved. Your two brothers, sister, grandma and pa, aunts and uncles 
friends, family will miss you so but keep you in our hearts. 
You've touched so many people especially those who were in great need. Your kind heart was always there 
for those in need. You are alot like me in that way. You are my kiss from heaven and even if we live on 
this earth for 90 years it is a drop in the bucket compared to eternity..the day a ray of light comes to take 
me home to be with you again. I love you so very much..hugggs and kisses, your mom.  
 

  

Vernon Lipsey's Mom For Sean's Family June 24, 2007



 

My prayers and thoughts are with you, Sean is always close, never far away. Blessings to all

www.vernon-lipsey.last-memories.com

  



Memories
all the gray you turned into colors...



sheena/gf

    Life seems so easy nowadays but I still think of you..When the wind blows

the sky turns blue and when it pours...I feel your touch...every memory seemed

to remind me of you...God I wish you are with me now...just the comfort of youre

completes my day..and your touch saying things are alright..no worries...I cant be

2 years I still feel pain and I am still angry...

now I'm about to get married with someone who I think is not for me

makes me backed out for a couple of times...my love for you was the strongest thing that a 

person could ever imagine..and I cant bear being with someone ...being with someone who is not you

I miss Sean so much..why do you have to leave?

Mom's poems

Life is Too Short  
  

Life is just too short! Why do we let small things in life stress us?  
It is easy to get mad at someone but its difficult to fall in love with someone.  

It is easy to dislike people for what they believe in but its difficult to appreciate in each other..  
This life is soo beautiful. We have god watching us, family and friends who care for each other..  

We love each other in different ways- that is how god created us. To respect and love one 
another.  



Life is just too short!!  
Life is full of amazing miracles that god sends to our way.. Everything must be for a reason.  

Life is maybe a test. Will we learn something in this life that will take us further in after life??..  
 

God is strongest. God can make or break us. God can over power all powers.  
God has given everyone an opportunity in this beautiful world. God loves us all even if we have 

made mistakes. God loves us. God made us..  
Sometimes my guilt takes over me. But god must love me? Sometimes my dark sides grabs me to 
a different direction. But then again god always seems to be there. God seems to get me out of it. 

God seems to be giving me many chances. God must love me??  
 
 

Life is just too short!!  
So why not enjoy every moment that god made for us.  

God made this for us!!! God made this world so we can enjoy life-Nature-family-friends-and 
peace.  

 
 

My point being- we were all put here for a reason. We were put here to cherish this beautiful 
world that god has created for us.  

 
Life is just too short!  

 
( Written By Sy my dear friend)

Mom's poems

Sean's Return  
  



A Soul Escaping 
Into God's Welcoming Arms

Joyous Reunion 

sheena/gf

    I miss you...there are times that its hard 
for me to go through life without you..there 
are times I think that youre just there guiding 
me I'm having a hard time right now 
Sean..towards everything but youre 
memories never left me I miss you so 
much... 

sheena/gf

I am stronger and better because of you.I miss you so much angel... 

sheena

I'm missing u more than ever baby..more than anything in the whole world 
u are the only one that gave me comfort and love.. 

sheena/gf

Sheena/fiance



there are alot of memories hat I couldnt 
forget that everytime I remember them..I 
cry.I save his emails even printed them out 
where we plan our wedding and when..He 
has been good to me and I cant forget him..

I will  never will

I love you Sean pls take me with you soon..

sheena/gf

today I just feel so worst cause I miss him,We love watching movies together and just relax in 
the couch and just sleep there..He used to kiss me in the forehead everytime I lay down in his 
lap..Sean my heart is with you..I love you so much angel..

sheena/gf

I remember him getting really 

excited everytime he buys a sour 

patch candies and he would go nuts 

about it..he would stop in any stores 

and just buy bunch of them..

 one time when taco bell started to 

have that epidemic the rats on news 

he actually went on one of the taco bell restaurant and ordered some food he was the only 

customer and he does it for kicks..and he would just eat it in front of me..I beg his son and 



told him I'll buy you mcdonalds but not taco bell youre dad is too stubborn and  if he 

complains when he gets sick..its his fault..we always have fun being together....I miss him..



Life Story
every hour, every thought, every smile...



July 30, 1980

Sean was Born in New York Rockville Center on July 30, 1980.The 
eldest of the family of Gordon's His Father's name is Robert Gordon and 
mother's name is Tina Gordon.he has 2 younger brothers and a sister name 
Ryan Gordon and Daniel Drake Gordon the youngest one is Marigrace Rita 
Gordon. 

December 9, 2006

the day you proposed to me..  

I Just came back from school when you called 
and said I'll pick you from the station..I 
ask you why? and you said I just want to see 
you..after the excruciating exam I cant wait 

to see you too..Ive missed you..I saw youre car fro m 
the parking lot and you were just smiling...you wer e 
using the red nissan car at that time I gave you a big 
kiss and a hug..and when you started the engine jus t 
stop?uh..uh I ask you No gas? there is a little so 
okay there's a gas station nearby we could just pas sed 
by..you tried almost 5-6 times trying to start the 
engine..still nothing??and we were talking about th e 
christmas vacation you spending time at home and me  
spending time in your home to meet the rest of the 



family..I was so tired and you kept telling me that  I 
promise you would be relaxing that day..and I said 
yey!!thats what I want being with you and relaxing. .so 
you were quiet for a moment..and I ask what's wrong ?
are you okay?and then you blurted out I cant wait n o 
longer..Will you marry me?and you took the ring out  
and I was just laughing and stunned at the same I 
started to cry at the moment..and not even a word.. I 
gave you a kiss and hugged you so tight..and I saw a 
tear in youre eyeyou stared at me and just the smil e 
that is so unforgetable .and I said Yes I will marr y 
you..I know in my heart you are the one my soulmate  my 
life and my love...though youre car broke down..tha t 
day..and you were alil bit upset. cause you couldnt  
work the next day..with all the cigarretes that you  
smoke that night..but it was all wortied seeing you  in 
my house and just resting and sleeping in the couch  I 
just wanted to stare at you and thank God for every  
minute cause I met this wonderful man I took your w arm 
hands and put it in my face I,sat down beside you a nd 
just took a deep breath and said I will always be 
faithful to you ..It was also second time you spend  
the night in my place where my parents are there. T he 
first one (its our own secret) Love you Sean..alway s 
and forever



May 12, 2007

Passed away on May 12, 2007. 



Our Deepest Sympathy
www.last-memories.com


